
EXHIBITOR RATES

$375 
BASE BOOTH

- 10x10 ft booth (black pipe 
  draping). 8ft back wall, 3 ft 
  side walls 

- Company name sign on
  back drape wall

- 1 skirted table and two chairs

- 4 exhibitor floor passes

$795
LARGE BOOTH

- 10x20 ft booth (black pipe 
  draping). 8ft back wall, 3 ft 
  side walls

- Company name sign 
  on back drape wall

- 2 skirted table and 4 chairs

- 8 exhibitor floor passes

- High Visibility Space/ 
  Corner

EXTRA ADD-ONS

- $125 for corner upgrade 

- $125 for Perimeter upgrade 

- Food Sampling- Booth Rate
  & Health Authority Fees

- For extra exhibitor floor 
  passes contact Garrett 
  Johnson

A 50% deposit is required upon registration, remaining 
amount is due Feb 28th. 

* ALL vendors will get a digital e-commerce listing on BlackBizGlobal *

MARKETING
PACKAGE

$99

- Includes wifi access, vendor logo and description on the 
  online show website. 

- Must be paid 60 days BEFORE tradeshow.

The Black Business Association of British Columbia is proud to present the ‘Afro World Expo’, the
largest black owned business trade show is Western Canada! 



EXHIBITOR 
BADGE ORDER

(Call Garrett) 

The Black Business Association of British Columbia is proud to present the ‘Afro World Expo’, the
largest black owned business trade show is Western Canada! 

SHOW HOURS:

10am- 8pm
Sat, June 3rd

10am - 5pm
Sun, June 4th

CONTACT
INFORMATION:

Exhibitor Manager
gjohnson@blackbusinessbc.ca

BBABC

YOUR INVESTMENT INCLUDES:
- Professional booth setup and management

- Opportunity to showcase and/or sell your 
  product and service to an expected 
  audience of over 2000 attendees

- Pre-show networking event

- Pre-show promotional and marketing 
  brand awareness

- Opportunity to attend industry workshops 
  and panels

INSURANCE

YOUR CHECK-LIST

POWER ORDER 
(Call Garrett)

CONTEST 
ENTRY FORM

(UELGift Certificate)

FOOD SAMPLING
(applications)

SIGN UP 
FOR WIFI? 
(Call Garrett)

MOVE IN/ MOVE 
OUT HOURS:

Hours TBD
Fri, June 2nd 

5pm - 8pm
Sun, June 4th

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

- No one under 16 can attend 
  the move/move out

- No smoking in and around 
  the facility 

- All ‘power orders’ must be made 
  through the Convention Center 


